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Contemporary everywhere.

George M. Dorothy - (1770-1796) - support of classic music


(Eng. Life & Eng. Literature)

Queen Victoria - 1819-1901 - 84 years

Johnson's time -

middle class - power - the dominance of the aristocracy in every aspect of daily life was being inverted by the increase in numbers, wealth and importance of the middle classes.

Ladoga of old English - a solid, stable, proud English, before scientific inventions, industrialism and democracy had changed the face of the country.

Johnson's English - the 14th century's English is different - 15th century - 16th century - 17th century - circulating libraries - 17th century

all this was a stage of the democratization of life.
第2条

1. 本计划需在规定的时间内完成。
2. 所有团队成员需按时参加会议。
3. 工作分配需明确到个人。

关于文化

——《中华文明的精神与多样性》

——【陈独秀】言论